
- 1 hr initial consultation

- 60 & 30 days out planning meeting

- Custom event timeline creation

- Venue floor plan creation

- Final venue walk-thru attendance

- Ceremony coordination at the rehearsal

- Vendor management on the day of the event

- Up to 12 hours of planning execution on the day of your event

- Unlimited correspondence via email and phone before the event

DAY
OF
PACKAGE



- 1 hr initial consultation

- 120, 60 & 30 days out planning meetings

- Custom event timeline creation

- Venue floor plan creation

- Ceremony coordination at the rehearsal

- Coordination of all rental needs

- Vendor communication leading up to the wedding day

- Guest Invitation and RSVP management assistance

- Wedding website design via the Knot

- Budget management assistance

- Final venue walk-thru attendance

- Vendor management on the day of the event

- Up to 12 hours of planning execution on the day of your event

- Unlimited correspondence via email and phone before the event

PACKAGE

PARTIAL
PLANNING



- 120, 60 & 30 days out planning meetings

- Wedding website design

- Custom event timeline creation

- Venue floor plan creation

- Ceremony coordination at the rehearsal

- Final venue walk-thru attendance

- Coordination and management of lodging accommodations and transportation needs

- Up to 12 hours of planning execution on the day of your event

- Rehearsal dinner coordination

- Farewell brunch coordination

- Unlimited Zoom meetings (per availability)

- Vendor research, booking assistance, communication, and management throughout the planning process

- Attendance at all vendor consultations

- 2-hour design consultation meeting

- Vision board creation for the design elements of the wedding

- Custom design/decor plan for the event including:

--Welcome area

--Ceremony design/decor

--Cocktail Hour design/decor

--Overall Reception design/decor

-- Reception Tablescape specific design/decor

-- Grand Exit

- Rental coordination management

- Stationery design and addressing assistance

- Guest RSVP management assistance

- Creation of cohesive signage for your event

- Decor execution on the day of the event

- 1-hour initial consultation

PACKAGE
PLANNING
FULL-SERVICE



- Venue floor plan creation

- 120, 60 & 30 days out planning meetings

- Wedding website design

- Custom event timeline creation

- Ceremony coordination at the rehearsal

- Coordination and management of lodging accommodations and transportation needs

- Final venue walk-thru attendance

- 1-hour initial consultation

- Vendor research, booking assistance, communication, and management throughout the planning process

- Attendance at all vendor consultations

- 2-hour design consultation meeting

- Vision board creation for the design elements of the wedding

- Custom design/decor plan for the event including:

--Welcome area

--Ceremony design/decor

--Cocktail Hour design/decor

--Overall Reception design/decor

-- Reception Tablescape specific design/decor

-- Grand Exit

- Rental coordination management

- Stationery design and addressing assistance

- Guest RSVP management assistance

- Creation of cohesive signage for your event

- Decor execution on the day of the event

- Up to 12 hours of planning execution on the day of your event

- Rehearsal dinner coordination

- Farewell brunch coordination

- Unlimited Zoom meetings (per availability)

THIS PACKAGE OR LESS* IS FOR WEDDINGS WITH SMALLER GUEST COUNTS OF 50 PEOPLE *

PACKAGE

MICRO
WEDDING



- 2-hour design consultation meeting

- Rental coordination management

- Custom design/decor plan for the event including

-- Ceremony design/decor

-- Cocktail Hour design/decor

-- Overall Reception design/decor

-- Grand Exit

- Decor execution on the day of the event

- Invitation orders and addressing assistance

- Vision board creation assistance

- Vendor selection assistance for design-related needs

- 30-day design to-do list meeting

- Creation of wedding signage

- Unlimited correspondence via email and phone before the event

-- Welcome area

-- Reception Tablescape specific design/decor

PACKAGE
DESIGN


